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Ae capilal lilt, par real, aar^ whil. ilecir.
pl<(.MU|pr«Uptioa of lUdiffiautt probdoBbt of lha dataraiDalloo of tbawbela par. l»rtaat trial; ha
i„!l.
eulaWrni. notorer tw.nty-fire per
lani in baa brf to nlra. tba niadam ot
talBEUR BDBTOa.
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-■ Aayaoawbo aarihaliara Ala,ia;V.^uto^
!v.wniunt
»M>.jiQU a.;ot.0>M
t;uwj,iwu peoaione of aparia roymeota occur, tbara art
aaadabla ait'wa
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any thing, no »•«” ! 5bo3e‘^rtlflou
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ll.ion.cfto
b prompt, {wactleal and daclairt istton aa
bla by Iba daBoentie party, aa trlocad Id .. loapin raiih in tba toiada of iha paopta aoea In ihaaiaicmcnUof liitohcick aad ,b.
lirely.
WtacmlaSreOaaaMmaJl.aria^tor
rnanoi-no ba aiArndad. or Ul^lo Jia <ml aali
aanaarttumlntotllad. HerdaaAwaaea
a for Iba Praidan- that ao axporlamoed aod aafteiooa aiauaman
card of QeiL Scoll—not gtaaur, Uowarar,
s,»ao,uu8 a.m/'
Aaaatw .ia^lwrBBihifciBi
lemaoR^^^^
ey.atailaa wbPiiAodaftotofthteoalaaa ii
......................................egorarnto.ol,
at Ibe bead of ibegi
folly com- Aai rxialed bctwian tbaif atalamrnia on j^uibCeroliD.
^'^T^keoM who dnwe tba dnpary ofkw
S.MO,;^. Is.imm
ClDcloaiU,ApMbarn,1tR.
Uta know OMbing cwaAdola for Tire rraallul diaobarn of iu grara,
conch erouad ber,
Fillow'a trial—wbieb the memlrtof.rillow . yjSj^
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Aad ilath down ta pleaiamt dreoBa.'
dond
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deot. bu recently laada mb extubi.ion of
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™ atiitoaraly.
wa
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not
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ly.
himreiribat for toaata
• ,ia>OD) TiStoowo i».am#,
,^i«ea pidlaetioa rladkotad Aa t»to<"P‘“
>d with the faiiore or
We rafatrad lo tbia, bowtgtr, not lo writo
aol.ouo
>uo«i>j ony thing wa hara arwr wtlaMtad la any one
Ts amwPsMto.
w;.^Mi:toiaJfta,««ataBOarelai^
,c Bacbaaae’a
Bacbaaa'
admieiaaratieo are tba dta*
2,(->,c»io tiMi.a* l».a)o.
an article oi<pn il.Mwe hararrainlaorionally jT^-^n
pTiiwoadarenad.floBVutosaareamanAai m<l einl 4tk ■HAptaaMi.BaBtl.
claiming to bcreapaelahla. Ilia krbtbar.whe
tioitoofAagiaat Damorralto
Dtmorralio party—now Iba
aiWn.MM)
la.lio,
.gri-^gwr ba wxa: b
dooa. bat 10 tar, that aa Iba inbjcct orifaia
i.ito.iMO
t^io.ow i,w,
at the lut election wu ebeaaa Co repraaent eeila'o rerwora, InjorlOM to my Inlepily aqdrala bia loaagiira. Uat ratnawlv pMp aptoldleg Iba Oorata.
"^U|l:ofAacoT.r«l
ua/jM
ajua.uju 4,ten.
rehtadroaataerlootoytoafkclBalaBybMloam.
itad moat torlontoy to afkel OM la my
^
ment. Tbia parly can hstdiy aottoin Ac
irorerry it an imporlaal aad inlertollog 1
Sumaer
cooaty
in
Aa
Taaottaaa
limiala4>XIMKI
lion, baa batn la etrielaccordaaca wlAlbaa ,aboek of a m^irwOfioB of Fadatad affaira hare torer pat Iw alraalaiteo hy aecac wmlielaa*
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